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Abstract
AIM: To ascertain United Kingdom adherence to Euro-
pean society of Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology 
and Nutrition guidance (ESPGHAN)��

METHODS: A national cross sectional questionnaire 
study of neonatal units across England was completed 
between January and March 2014�� All 174 units in the 
country were attempted to be contacted to complete a 
telephone survey�� This included all level 1, 2 and 3 units�� 
They were initially contacted by phone and asking any 
senior member of the team about their current practice 
and procedures�� The first ten telephone interviews 
were completed with two researchers present to ensure 
consistency of approach�� If no response was received 
or no details were available, one further attempt was 
made to contact the unit�� The results were recorded 
in a proforma and then collated and entered into a 
spreadsheet for analysis�� Comparison to United Kingdom Comparison to United KingdomComparison to United Kingdom 
adherence to ESPGHAN guidance was completed��

RESULTS: Response rate was 53%. There was varia-
tion in use of all supplements�� The survey collected data 
from 91 neonatal units (53% response rate)�� It was 
found that 10% of neonatal units had no fixed policy on 
supplements�� The protocols regarding supplementation 
involved predominantly folic acid, vitamin A, vitamin D 
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and iron, with much variation in doses and regimens�� 
The criteria for prescribing supplements was largely 
based on age (47%) with only 7% using a weight 
targets to initiate supplements�� Summary data regarding Summary data regardingSummary data regarding 
the appropriateness of each nutritional supplement for 
a variety of different weights are presented, as well 
as comparison to ESPGHAN guidance which suggests 
issues with both underdoing of Breast Fed infants and 
overdosing of infants on several artificial formulas which 
already contain significant amounts of these nutritional 
elements��

CONCLUSION: There is significant heterogeneity in 
neonatal policies when prescribing supplements to neo-
nates�� National policies which take international guidance 
into account are recommended��

Key words: Neonatal; Nutritional additives; Preterm 
nutrition; Term nutrition; Iron

© The Author(s) 2016. Published by Baishideng Publishing 
Group Inc�� All rights reserved��

Core tip: Nutritional supplementation in neonates is 
common in neonatal units, but there is no clear United 
Kingdom guidance�� This study set out to ascertain 
United Kingdom practice with a national cross-sectional 
study with reference to European society of Paediatric 
Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN) 
nutritional guidance. Fifty-five percent of the 174 units 
in the country were contacted�� There was variation 
in use of all supplements�� Comparison to ESPGHAN 
guidance suggests issues with both underdoing of 
Breast Fed infants and overdosing of preterm infants 
on several artificial formulas which already contain 
significant amounts of nutritional elements�� National 
policies which take international guidance into account 
are recommended, with similar research needed in 
other countries��
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INTRODUCTION
Nutritional needs of both� �reter�� and ter�� neonates �reter�� and ter�� neonates�reter�� and ter�� neonates 
are not th�e sa��e as older ch�ildren and are subject to 
ra�id ch�anges. A nu��ber of nutritional su��le��ents 
h�ave been studied in relation to �re��aturity, notably 
vita��in A, D, iron and folic acid - th�ese for�� th�e basis 
of su��le��entation reco����endations in neonates. 
Preter�� infants h�ave h�igh�er nutrient require��ents th�an 
ter�� infants but ina��ro�riate or absent su��le��en-
tation can be detri��ental to th�eir h�ealth�[1]. Preter�� 

infants h�ave a low vita��in A status at birth�[1]. Evidence 
sh�ows vita��in A su��le��ent significantly reduces th�e 
risk of ch�ronic lung disease and reduces ��ortality, 
h�owever excessive levels can lead to sy���to��s[2]. 

Preter�� infants are susce�tible to develo�ing iron 
deficiency, particularly more premature infants and those 
being exclusively breastfed with�out su��le��entation. 
As iron �lays a role in various tissue functions th�is would 
su��ort th�e need su��le��entation in �reter�� infants[3]. 
Vita��in D is needed for bone h�ealth� and low levels can 
cause rickets and seizures secondary to low calciu��[4]. 
Folic acid is used for th�e �revention of anae��ia of �re��a-
turity. Levels are high at birth but fall rapidly in the first 
few weeks of life ��ore notably in th�e lowest birth�weigh�t 
neonates[5]. 

Nutritional su��le��ents are al��ost ubiquitous for 
infants ad��itted to United Kingdo�� neonatal units. 
Co���ositions of vita��in su��le��ents vary, for exa���le, 
Dalavit and Abidec are both� co����only used, but Dalavit 
contains nearly 4 ti��es th�e a��ount of vita��in A[1] 
as Abidec. Doses of su��le��ents sh�ould be adjusted 
according to th�e ty�e of ��ilk th�e infant is receiving. 
Breast ��ilk is best for �reter�� and low birth� weigh�t 
babies - better long ter�� h�ealth� outco��es h�ave been 
well docu��ented, but h�igh�er doses of su��le��ents or 
the addition of fortifiers is required in order to reach� th�e 
reco����ended daily intake of vita��ins and ��inerals.

Th�ere are currently no national guidelines on nutri-
tional su��le��entation, but local �rotocols exist based on 
growth� and nutrition studies and guidance �rovided by 
ex�ert grou�s[6]. Th�e ai�� of th�is study was to establish� 
current �ractices in neonatal su��le��entation in neonatal 
units across England[6] and to co���are th�ese dosing 
regi��ens to guidance �rovided by Euro�ean society of 
Paediatric Gastroenterology, He�atology and Nutrition 
(ESPGHAN)[7]. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
A national cross sectional questionnaire study of 
Neonatal units across England was conducted between 
January and March� 2014[6]. Th�is included all level 1, 
2 and 3 units. Th�ey were initially contacted by �h�one 
and asking any senior ��e��ber of th�e tea�� about th�eir 
current �ractice and �rocedures. Eligible staff included 
senior nurses, advanced neonatal nurse �ractitioners 
and senior ��edical staff. 

Firstly, th�e existence of a local �olicy was establish�ed. 
Th�en, details of th�e su��le��ents used, th�eir brands, 
dosing, criteria for initiation and th�e i���act of gestational 
age, weigh�t and feeding ty�e were recorded. 

Th�e first ten tele�h�one interviews were co���leted 
with� two research�ers �resent to ensure consistency of 
a��roach� and th�en furth�er interviews were conducted 
by eith�er research�er. If no res�onse was received or no 
details were available, one furth�er atte���t was ��ade to 
contact th�e unit.

Th�e results were recorded in a �rofor��a and th�en 
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Graph to show dosing range of folic acid in neonates of
varying weights receiving different types of feed
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Graph to show dosing range of vitamin D in neonates of
varying weights receiving different types of feed

Graph to show dosing range of iron in neonates of
varying weights receiving different types of feed

Graph to show dosing range of vitamin A in neonates of
varying weights receiving different types of feed
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Figure 1  Dosing range results for various nutritional supplements. EBM: Expressed breast milk.
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fortified breast milk and with a variety of artificial milks. 

DISCUSSION
Dosing of all nutritional additives varied greatly across 
th�e country[6]. Only a s��all �ro�ortion of units actually 
ach�ieved dosing with�in ESPGHAN reco����ended li��its 
in all su��le��ents[7]. More th�an 80% of units are in-
fact overdosing s��aller infants iron �otentially causing 
toxicity. 

In general, overdosing of su��le��ents was seen 
in s��aller babies. Larger babies are ��ore co����only 
receiving doses with�in th�e reco����ended li��its. However, 
th�e criterion was seen to be based on eith�er birth� weigh�t, 
gestational age or both�. ESPGHAN reco����ends th�at th�e 
infant’s dry weigh�t sh�ould be used wh�en calculating th�e 
dose of su��le��ents[5]. Th�is would ��ean weigh�ing th�e 
baby on a regular basis and adjusting doses accordingly. 
Th�is �ractice was not being done in any unit surveyed; 
doses calculated fro�� birth� see�� to re��ain static until 
discontinued. 

Wh�ilst th�ere is clearly no national �olicy on th�is 
issue, th�ere are local networks th�at carry guidance. 
Wh�ilst it was outside th�e sco�e of th�is study to investi-
gate th�ese in great detail, th�e local network in Greater 
Manch�ester included a total of 8 units surveyed. Not 
only did th�e dose of vita��in A vary but units were also 
using different brands. Su��le��enting with� folic acid 
was co���letely absent in one h�os�ital but th�e use of iron 
was consistent. Th�is h�igh�ligh�ts th�at current �ractice is 
clearly leading to ��assive variations in both� strategy and 
outco��e for babies. With� such� wide variation in dosing 
and differing criteria for initiation th�ere is great �otential 
for causing h�ar�� to infants, fro�� eith�er insufficient or 
excessive su��le��entation. Consistent dosing and one 
�olicy for all feed ty�es are also not ideal and can �ut 
s��aller babies in �articular at risk.

Table 1 h�igh�ligh�ts certain dosing issues th�at could 
beco��e tenants of a national �olicy. It is clear th�at 
neonates on �reter�� for��ula generally do not need 

collated and entered into a s�readsh�eet for analysis. 
Co���arison to ESPGHAN guidance was co���leted.

RESULTS
Th�e survey collected data fro�� 91 neonatal units (53% 
res�onse rate), with� a re�resentative sa���le of h�os�ital 
size and level of neonatal care ach�ieved[6]. It was found 
th�at 10% of neonatal units h�ad no fixed �olicy on 
su��le��ents. Th�e �rotocols regarding su��le��entation 
involved �redo��inantly folic acid, vita��in A, vita��in D 
and iron.

In regards to folic acid, wh�en su��le��enting 
ex�ressed breast ��ilk (EBM), 36% of h�os�itals �re-
scribed 50 mg of folic acid daily, wh�ilst 37% of units 
�rescribed no folic acid. For re��aining units, th�e dose 
varied fro�� 50 mg daily to 1 ��g weekly of folic acid. 

Si��ilar results were obtained wh�en looking at th�e 
vita��ins A and D data. Dalavit and Abidec doses varied 
in each hospital. Two units had no fixed regime and was 
based on wh�ich� su��le��ent (Dalavit or Abidec) was 
available at th�e ti��e of �rescribing. 

Wh�en considering iron su��le��entation[7], over 65% 
of units �rescribed iron su��le��entation with� various 
feeds ty�es wh�ereas 27% did not su��le��ent with� iron 
at all. Doses across th�e different units varied between 
0.5 ��L sytron once daily to 2.5 ��L twice daily. Forty-
six �ercent of units recognised th�at no additional iron 
su��le��entation is needed for babies receiving �reter�� 
for��ula. Th�e criteria for �rescribing su��le��ents was Th�e criteria for �rescribing su��le��ents wasTh�e criteria for �rescribing su��le��ents was 
largely based on age (47%) with� only 7% of units 
interviewed using a weigh�t based set of criteria to 
initiate su��le��ents. A s��all nu��ber of h�os�itals h�ad 
no fixed criteria, and certain hospitals (24%) used both 
age and weigh�t. 

Su����ary data regarding th�e a��ro�riateness of 
each� nutritional su��le��ent for a variety of different 
weigh�ts are �resented in Figure 1. Table 1 de��onstrates 
th�e a��ount of each� of th�e su��le��ents th�at are 
delivered �urely th�rough� feeding with� breast ��ilk, 
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  Type of feed (based on 180 mL of feed) Vitamin A (mgRE) Vitamin D (mg) Folic acid (mg) Iron (mg)

  E�M 10� 0.07 mg/kg per day   � 0.126
  EBM + 2 × 2.2 g Nutriprem (C and G) Breast Milk Fortifier 522 �.1 mg/kg per day 63 Neg
  E�M + 2 × 2 g SMA �MF �86 13.68 mg/kg per day 5� Neg
  SMA gold Prem 1 333 6.1 mg/kg per day 52 2.5
  SMA �old Prem 2 180 2.7 mg/kg per day 27   2.16
  C and � Nutriprem 1 650 5.� mg/kg per day 63 2.�
  C and � Nutriprem 2 180 3.06 mg/kg per day 36   2.16
  C and � 1      �7.2 2.16 mg/kg per day     23.�     0.�5�
  Aptamil 1      �7.2 2.16 mg/kg per day     23.�     0.�5�
  SMA 1 11� 2.2 mg/kg per day     1�.8 1.2
  HiPP 1 126 2.16 mg/kg per day  18 0.�
  Neocate LCP   100.8 2.16 mg/kg per day       15.8� 1.8
  ESP�HAN recommendation �00-1000 µg RE/

kg per day
20-25 mg/d 35-100 µg/kg 

per day
2-3 mg/kg per day (from 

2-6 wk)

Table 1  Nutritional content of breast milk and artificial formulae (brand names of United Kingdom formula preparations used)[5]

E�M: Expressed breast milk.

Gordon M et al �� Nutritional supplementation variations in United Kingdom neonates



furth�er vita��in A, folic acid or iron su��le��entation, 
but require vita��in D. Neonates on EBM will require 
all additional su��le��entation, but th�ose on fortifier 
will only require iron su��le��ents. It see��s th�at iron 
su��le��entation is not indicated for any babies on 
artificial formulas, as changing requirements have been 
considered in th�e ch�anging constituents of �reter�� vs 
ter�� for��ulations. It is also i���ortant to assess wh�eth�er 
th�e su��le��ents need to continue on disch�arge as both� 
require��ents and content of for��ulas ch�ange with� age. 

Th�ese �rinci�les and th�e h�uge variation in �ractical 
�rescribing th�at h�ave been h�igh�ligh�ted by th�is study 
su��ort th�e need for a standardised su��le��entation 
regi��e based on available evidence, with� arrange-
ments to update regular to consider changes in artificial 
formulas and fortification. This will allow the nutritional 
needs of infants to be ��et in an a��ro�riate and safe 
��anner. Furth�er research� is indicated to assess if si��ilar 
�roble��s exists in oth�er countries.

There is significant heterogeneity in neonatal policies 
wh�en �rescribing su��le��ents to neonates. National 
�olicies wh�ich� take international guidance into account 
are reco����ended. Furth�er research� is indicated to 
assess if si��ilar �roble��s exists in oth�er countries.
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